
ADVERTISE 
with W’SUP, 

Western Sydney University’s 
official student newspaper.

What is W’SUP?

W’SUP is Western Sydney University’s official student newspaper,  
in operation since 2013 under the title cruWsible. W’SUP publishes  
monthly during semester and is distributed across eight campuses  
and colleges in Western Sydney and the Blue Mountains. 

The W’SUP website receives 1 500 unique views each week. New 
articles and features are posted regularly. W’SUP is known for uniquely 
personal, first-hand coverage by students from diverse backgrounds.  
Its content carries a vitality and urgency particular to the region.

Why advertise with W’SUP?

• Target the future leaders and earners of the nation’s biggest 
demographic region. 

• Print run of 3 000 per issue + pass-along readership + online 
presence (print ads also run in ebook-form online). Newsstands are 
prominent in campus libraries, cafes, outside student centres and 
major foot traffic thoroughfares. 

• Speak to a particularly loyal and dedicated readership.

• W’SUP is not-for-profit and dedicated to serving the interests 
of students.

• By advertising with us your brand will gain recognition for 
supporting students.

• Great value for money.
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cruwsible

more poems than ever tent embassy protest

nepal earthquake

struggle street

mountains hip hop

employment law

what are you ? love guru
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F.R.I.E.N.D.S. was my first window to how life is 
in the West PAGE 28 Delignis alique a cusam 
volecte ndundande re sa poresci enihic tendi 
An Ally is a volunteer, staff or student, from the 
Western Sydney University community who is 
committed to cultural change and who provides 
support to LGBTIQ community members at the 
University PAGE 9 dolor reptium que iliquam, 
in porporum, officid endandio. Agnatur? Ugit ut 
labo. Nequis earunti dicta voluptusto vollenis et 
How can a government say it has domestic 
violence on the agenda, when it is stripping 
funding from the frontline services?  PAGE 16 
eictur, natur reculpa doluptas assitem oluptium 
consequam quunt vel maios re ea num as 
poremo quas et expe core quaepel iaernatur, 
offictur molo omnisti berestium nam earchil
If you have received a parking fine and would 
like to challenge it, the first step is to request 
a review through the Office of State Revenue  
PAGE 30 evellam, vellupt aquatus, sim dem re, 
tes esciis quam, cus. Omnis vel et et aut quatur? 
Ecepere stiscit, enim quatur? Catum que nimilit 
odi optate laborecus, quia dus ipidio ide et que 
On a global scale, 62 individuals now hold the 
same amount of wealth as the poorest half 
of the population PAGE 17 vellis alicatiis plita 
sima volorum, eos nesciaere, que consequ 
idusda se et voluptiunt. Ibus quas et et ommo 
officiliquid earumquia diorem qui init eum, 
everrum sintiorum velis es ipsam id eatinum 
nonsequaepra sentio eatecererum, qui totam 
niendae eos ut dolorro omnis eossunto 
optaspis ditiis ut volorep udiciet pa preptaquiae 

voluptus aute expliquibere dessequi tet lab int 
re, erio Many young people who travel from 
developing countries to developed countries in 
the name of higher education, end up becoming 
subsidised labor for employers who are experts 
in exploitation PAGE 25 ea vernat aces con eat. 
Qui dolore endebit, electo qui nus asi tet hiliciis 
dem eic te nessinc ilique volorerunte earciendae 
sapedia alia nonse plibustrum rero to corporrovit 
The “pink collar” jobs, caring professions that 
have been deemed women’s jobs, are less 
valuable – worth less money and less status 
PAGE 14 lamusdae nulla eum estis dolupta tatur, 
ne venitem necus simus et laut eos aciis et, qui 
coruptae volupta simperibus et, sit prerum ipid 
qui cusam aliaero ium ut enimincto optatibus ex 
You probably don’t know that Western Sydney 
Uni has Women’s Rooms, so you probably also 
don’t know that it has two rooms in multi-faith 
centres PAGE 15 everum auta dolorem faciistinci 
testi nonestendi consequi si as namus mos 
esequam eicimin et int fugitatis cum inctur, ini 
a voluptatur? Berum estrumque deliti ut laces 
natiatqui odi quam Your buttocks and thighs tend 
to accumulate the most pain after endless hours 
of study and work, so concentrate on getting your 
massages in those areas. The more pressure the 
better  PAGE 39 alit lam in raerro coriorit accuptas 
volupta qui natem nest parum faci non re a pelis 
aboreribus enima dolorenis doluptam soloreria 
vendunt ea cusam nus maximusa velenih 
ilicipsanda delenienda doluptatur sit porem 
eum natectur simustrum quaeped exceperatur, 
quae minctis dolori doluptatia sed eossi atescia 

Western Sydney University Demographics

Over 44,000 students across 8 campus locations:

Parramatta:  15 100
Bankstown:  7 700
Blacktown:  1 800
Hawkesbury:  2 700
Penrith:   8 500
Campbelltown:  7 100

Age Demographics

Under 25:  29 590
25–34:  9 705
35–49:  3 834
50+:   826

Student Demographics

4 700 international students
3 700 postgrad students

Staff

3 300 staff

Advertising Costs

Full page:   $300 (210mm wide x 297mm tall)

Half page:   $200 (105mm wide x 297mm tall) 
                         (or 210mm wide x 148mm tall)

Quarter page:  $100 (105mm wide x 148mm tall)

Website banner:  $100/month

Artwork must be supplied by the advertiser
in PDF, TIF or JPEG form, 300dpi at full size.
View advertising content guidelines at WSUP.news

Contact 

Mick Hender - Publications Officer 
Student Representation & Participation
Western Sydney University
wsup@westernsydney.edu.au
ph: 9772 6341 (Thurs & Fri)


